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Growth， Survival， Digestive Enzyme Activities， and RNAノDNA

Ratio in Japanese Flounder p，αrαlichthys olivαceus Larvae Fed 

Live Food and Casein Peptide-and Fish Meal-Based Microdiets 
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Abstract: A feeding experiment was conducted to investigate the effects of feeding live food (LF) 

and同TOmicrodiets [MDs; commercial MD (CD) and peptide-based MD (PMD) 1 on the growth， 

survival， digestive en勾Tmeactivity， and RNA/DNA ratio in ]apanese f10under Paralichthys olivaceus 

larvae. Flounder larvae at 21 days post hatching (dph) were fed two types of MDs with 1/6 LF or 

LF for 18 days. At 38 dph， significant1y higher survival was observed in larvae fed LF than those 

fed CD + 1/6 LF and PMD + 1/6 LF. At 38 dph， significantly higher body weight was observed in 

larvae fed CD + 1/6 LF than LF創ldPMD + 1/6 LF. Significant1y higher RNA/DNA ratios were 

observed in larvae fed LF than CD+ 1/6 LF or PMD + 1/6 LF during 23-32 dph. However， there was 

no difference in RNA/DNA ratios in larvae fed CD+ 1/6 LF and PMD+ 1/6 LF at all time examined. 

Significantly higher amylase， lipase and trypsin activities were observed in fish fed 1/6 LF at 29 

and 32 dph. Protease activity of自由 fed1/6 LF was significant1y higher at 35 dph. No marked di壬

ference was observed in en勾Tmeactivities in fish fed two MDs. 

Key words: Digestive enzyme; Flounder; Microdiet; RNA/DNA 

Cultivation of marine fish larvae relies on 

live food (LF)， such as rotifers and Artemia 

(planas and Cunha 1999; Conceicao et aL 2010). 

However， LF has several problems， including 

unstable price of Artemia cysts， labor involved 

in propagation of rotifers and hatching of 

Artemia， and potential risk of infection from 

LF (Planas and Cunha 1999; Concei写aoet aL 

2010). In addition， because of lack of highly 

unsaturated fa均Tacids， such as eicosapentae-

noic acid (20: 5n・3)and docosahexaenoic acid 

(DHA， 22:6n・3)，LF has to be nutritionally 

enriched (Han et aL 2000). Many studies have 

been conducted to investigate the feasibility 

of replacing LF with microdiets (MDs) (Kv剖e

Received 24 July 2012; Accepted 26 December 2012. 

et aL 2006; Zambonino-Infante and Cahu 2007; 

Kolkovski et aL 2009; Haga et aL 2010， 2011). 

Although partial replacement of LF by MD  

can be achieved in Atlantic cod Gudas morhua 

(Baskerbille-Bridges and Kling， 2000a， 2000b; 

Puvanadran et aL 2006) ， J apanese flounder 

Pαralichthys olivαceus (Takeuchi et aL 2003; 

Wang et aL 2004)， red drum Sciaenops ocellatus 

(J oan Holt 1993; Lazo et aL 2000) and tongue 

sole Cynoglossus semilaevis (Chang et aL 2006)， 

complete replacement is still an important issue 

to be resolved. 

Examining the growth and survival of larvae 

fed a test MD  is commonly conducted to esti-

mate the test MD  quality (¥九Tanget aL 2004; 
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Langdon et a1. 2007; Kolkovski et a1. 2009; Haga 

et a1. 2010， 2011). However， feeding experiments 

involving feeding MD to fish larvae for sev-
eral weeks are not always successful， because 

fish larvae are highly sensitive to poor diet 

quali匂Tand environment during MD feeding 
(Kolkovski et a1. 2009). Therefore， it is desirable 
to determine a useful indicator of MD quality， 

which is sufficiently sensitive and can be mea-

sured in the earlier stages of MD feeding. 
Nutritional status is a suitable indicator for 

estimating the health status of fish. It has been 
documented that fish stop feeding in patho-
logical conditions (Yengkokpam et a1. 2008). 

Biochemical indicators of the nutritional s旬加s

of :fish are measures of the biochemical composi-
tion of the宣shbody (Cara et a1. 2007; Kolkovski 
et a1. 2009). However， nutritional status of fish 

can affect the biochemical composition of fish 

body several weeks after being subjected to 
suboptimal nutritional status (Chang et a1. 2006; 

Kvale et a1. 2006). For example， different amino 

acid composition was observed in Senegale 

sole Solea seneglαlensis reared with different 

feeding regime for 22 days (Cara et a1. 2007). 

Therefore， the biochemical composition of fish 

does not necessarily reflect the changes in nutri-

tional status of fish within a few weeks. If there 
was another candidate indicating nutritional 

status of宣sh，it could be helpful to betler under-
stand subtle change of it within a few weeks. 

It has been suggested that digestive en勾Tme
activity is a reliable indicator of吋talityof fish 
larvae (Kolkovski 2001; O'Brien-McDonald 

et a1. 2006; Kotzamanis et a1. 200η. Digestive 

en可mesecretion occurs within a few hours 
after prey ingestion (Pedersen and Hjelmeland 

1988; Kurokawa et a1. 1998). Since secretion of 

digestive en勾Tmesis stimulated upon ingestion 
of prey， digestive en勾沼leactivity is thought to 

be primarily induced by feeding. Additionally， 

digestive en勾meactivity is reported to reflect 
dietary formulation and the chemical compo-
sition of food (De Almedia et a1. 2006; Perez-

]imenez et al. 2009). Therefore， measuring 

digestive en可meactivity seems to be a suitable 
indicator for estimating the nutritional status of 
fish than by proximate biochemical composition 

of the fish body. 

Another parameter used to estimate the 

nutritional status of fish is the RNA/DNA ratio. 
Since RNA synthesis occurs upon protein syn-

thesis， and DNA content is relatively stable at a 

cellular level， measuring the RNA/D NA ratio is 
a reliable method of estimating the nutritional 

status of :fish (Clemmesen 1994). This param開

eter has been used to estimate the nutritional 

status of fish larvae captured in the wild or 
raised in a laboratory (Clemmesen 1989; Gwak 

et a1. 2003). However， as far as we know， the 

RNA/D NA ratio has not been used to estimate 

the nutritionaI status of fish larvae fed MDs. 

In previous studies， Takeuchi et a1. (2003) 
and Wang et a1. (2004) suggested that casein 

peptide-based MD (PMD) succeed to reduce 

LF for ]apanese flounder larvae. However， they 

did not report digestive en勾Tmeactivities and 

RNA/D NA ratio of ] apanese flounder fed PMD. 
In addition， it was reported that PMD was also 

accepted by Paci:fic bluefin tuna (Haga et a1. 
2010). Utility of fish meal based MD for fish 

larvae have been reported in many papers. It 
was suggested that fish meal based MD such as 

Kyowa Fry Feed and Gemma Micro were one 
of the most successfully applied for juvenile pro岨

duction of several fish species such as Atlantic 

cod (Baskerbille同Bridges and Kling 2000a， 
2000b; Puvanendran et a1. 2006)， European 
seabass Dicentriαrchus labrax (Person-Le Ruyet 
1989; Cara et a1. 2007)， ]apanese flounder (¥九Tang
et a1. 2004)， pike perch Sander luciopercα 

(Ostazewska et a1. 2005)， and red drum (Joan 
Holt 1993; Lazo et a1. 2000)， and walleye S. vit-
reus (Jhonson et a1. 2008)， etc. Gemma micro 
was originally developed by IFREMER， distrib-

uted by Skretting and widely used in European 

countries (Cahu et a1. 2003). However， there 
is no report comparing effect of PMD and/or 

:fish meal-based MD on growth performance of 
]apanese flounder P. olivaceus. Therefore， here 
the present study conducted to determine effect 

of PMD and fish meal based MD on growth， 

survivaI， digestive en勾Tmeactivities and RNA/ 

DNA ratio of flounder larvae to estimate suit-
able indicator of nutritional condition of fish. 
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Materials and Methods 

Dietjoγ悦 ulα:tio悦

Two types of MDs were used in this experi胃

ment: a commercial MD (CD) and a PMD. In 

brief， the PMD was formulated with mi1k casein 

peptides of two sizes [molecular weight CM'"乃，

1500 and 3000-4000; Morinaga Mi1k Industry 

Co.， To防0，J apan]. Fa町 acidcalcium prep訂 ed

from fish oi1 was used as a binder and source of 

lipids (Table 1) (Takeuchi et al. 2003). Casein 

peptides， fa句Tacid calcium， and amino acids 

were extruded before pelleting. After extru-

sion， the extruded materials were minced and 

mixed with other ingredients at 70-80
o
C for 

2 h to make a stable mixture by using a knead-

ing machine (PNV-5H， lrie Shokai Co.， To防0，

Japan) equipped with a heater (NCB・1200，

EYElA Co.， Tokyo， Japan). A立erobtaining a 

stable mixture， the temperature was adjusted 

to 60
0

C and a vitamin mixture was added. After 

adding the vitamins， the materials were further 

mixed and pelleted in a kneading machine for 

approximate1y 8 h with reduced pressure using 

a vacuum pump (GLD・051，ULVAC Co.， Tokyo， 

Japan).百leresultant pellets were placed in a 

vacuum freeze dryer (阻JEII-206，Kyowa Co.， 

Saitama， J apan) to remove residual moisture. To 

obtain smaller particles， the pellets were minced 

in a mincer (IFM700G， Iwatani Kiki Co.， Osaka， 

Japan). Subsequent1y， the pellets were separated 

into two sizes (below 180μm and 180-350μm) 

by an electromagnetic sieving machine (AS200， 

Retsch Japan Co.， Tokyo， Japan).百leCD diet 

(Gemma Micro， sizes， 150μm and 300μm) was 

provided by Skretting Co.， Stavanger， Norway. 

Formulation of PMD is shown in Table 1. The 

CD diet was formulated with fish meal， algae， 

fish oi1， vitamins and mineral mix by the manu-

facturer. Analyses of the proximate and amino 

acid compositions of the experimental diets 

and f10under were conducted at由eLaboratory 

of Fish Nutrition， Tokyo University of Marine 

Science and Technology (TUMSAT)， Tokyo， 

Japan. Moisture was determined using 0.2-0.3 g 

samples， and they were heated at 110
0

C for 2 h. 

The crude protein content was measured by 

the Kjeldahl method (Wang et al. 2004). Crude 

protein content was calculated by multiplying 

the nitrogen content by 6.25 except for the PMD 

diet. Crude protein content in the PMD was 

calculated by multiplying the nitrogen content 

by 6.38 since it was based on casein. Crude lipid 

was extracted by a mixture of chloroform and 

methanol (2: 1) (Folch et al. 1957). For fa向Tacid 

analysis， lipid was saponified by 1 ml of 50% 

KOH in 15 ml ethanol and heated at 80
0

C for 

40 min. The saponifiable matter was ester也edby 

6.7% boron tri日uoridein methanol and heated 

at 80
0

C for 20 min (Morrison and Smith 1964). 

Fa句Tacid methyl esters were di1uted in n-hexane 

and i吋ectedonto a gas-liquid chromatograph 

(GC・14B)equipped with a si1ica capi11ary column 

(30 m x 0.32 mm， Suplec∞O 

A1d世rich，St. 1ρuis， MO， USA). Helium was used 

as the carrier gas， and the pressure was adjusted 

to 100 kPa. Temperatures in the column， injec四

tion port， and detector were adjusted to 170-205 

(l
O

C increases per 1 min)， 250 and 250
o
C， respec-

tively. For amino acid analysis， the sample was 

homogenized in 2% sulfosalicylic acid and cen-

trifuged at 3，000 rpm. The supernatants were 

Table 1. Formulation ofPMD (%) 

Casein peptide1 

Casein peptide2 

Fa句Tacid calcium 
Arginine 
Cystine 
Taurine 
Mineral mix3 

Spirulina 

VitamiE 
Soybean lecithin 
Gluten 
Choline chloride 
L-Ascorbic acid 
Vitamin mix4 

Total 
1 Molecular weight 3000 -4000. 
2 Molecular weight 1500. 

46.0 

12.2 

23.6 

0.40 

0.90 

1.40 

2.00 

1.00 

0.10 

5.00 

5.00 

0.80 

0.10 

1.50 

100 

3 Mineral mix (mg/kg diet): Na (as NaCl) 197; Mg (as MgS04 
7H20) 735; Fe (as FeC6H507 5H20) 258; Zn (as ZnS04 7H20) 
40; Mn (as MnS04 5H20) 18; Cu (as CUS04 5H20) 3.9; Al (as 
AlCl3 6H20) 0.56; Co (as CoCl2 6H20) 0.15; 1 (as阻03)0.89; 

仕cellulosecarrier. 
4Vitamin mix (amount/kg diet): thiamine hydrochloride， 60 mg; 
ribof!avin， 100 mg; pyridoxine hydrochloride， 40 mg; cyano-
cobalamin， 0.1 mg; ascorbic acid， 5，000 mg; niacin， 400 mg; 
calcium pantothenate， 100 mg; inositol， 2，000 mg; biotin， 6 mg; 
folic acid， 15 mg; p-aminobenzoic acid， 50 mg; vitamin K3' 50 mg; 
vitamin A acetate， 9，000 IU; vitamin D3' 9，000 IU. 
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directly injected into a high-performance liquid 

chromatograph (HPLC) (JLC500， ]EOL Ltd.， 

Tokyo， ]apan). Data relating to the constitutive 

amino acids were calculated by subtracting the 

value of the free amino acid from that of the 

total amino acids. The proximate， amino acid 

and fa町Tacid compositions of PMD， CD， and 

Artemia are shown in Tables 2-4. 

Feeding e;ゆeγime悦

Ferti1ized eggs of the ] apanese f10under P. 
olivaceus were provided by Fukui Prefectural 

Hatchery， Obama， Fukui. The feeding experi-

ment was conducted at Maizuru Fisheries 

Research Station， Kyoto University， Maizuru， 

Kyoto from Feb・March，2011. For付 thousand

eggs were kept in a 500-1 tank supplied wi仕1

sand宣lteredseawater at 19:t oSC. Photoperiod 
was adjusted to 12light: 12 dark (7:00-19:00) 

Table 2. DNA and RNA content (μg/mg) and proximate 
composition ofArfemia nauplii and experimental diets (%) 

PMD CD Artemia nauplii 

Drymatter 96.9 97.2 12.7 
Crude protein 54.6 57.6 66.1 
Crude lipid 14.0 14.3 13.2 
Crude ash 11.0 9.2 9.9 

DNA 22.9 18.8 18.7 
RNA 0.07 1.2 32.5 

Table 3. Constitutive amino acid compositions of 
Arfemia nauplii and MDs (mg/ g diet， dry basis) 

PMD CD Arfemia nauplii 

Arginine 22.7 24.6 34.8 
Histidine 21.1 7.3 10.4 
Isoleucine 30.0 11.7 21.9 
Leucine 51.0 9.7 14.4 
Lysine 42.1 29.3 40.4 
Methionine 15.5 12.0 11.1 
Phenylalanine 32.0 16.3 22.1 
Threonine 27.9 17.6 23.2 
Valine 33.3 15.0 24.5 

Alanine 20.3 14.9 27.2 
Aspartic acid 41.0 38.3 45.7 
Glutamic acid 133.9 65.8 66.8 
Glycine 11.7 27.2 24.9 
Serine 31.4 19.3 27.8 
Tyrosine 14.7 13.4 19.9 

Taurine* 14.9 16.2 4.9 

*Taurine: content in free amino acid. 

throughout experiment. Water change rate was 

set at 100% a day before transferring to each 

experimental tank at 20 days post hatching 

(dph). From 3 to 20 dph， the larvae were fed the 

rotifer Brachionus tlicatilis at a density of 6-15 

ind./ ml. Rotifers were nu仕itionally enriched 

with Biochromis (Chlorella lndustry Co.， To防0，

]apan) for 6 hours before feeding at the density 

of 1000 ind./ml (1 ml/l) at 2S
o
C in a 30-1 tank; 

from 14 to 20 dph， the larvae were fed Artemia 
at a density of 1-2 ind./ ml. Artemia nauplii were 

hatched at 2S
o

C and nu廿itionallyenriched with 

1 % Biochromis (Chlorella lndus仕yCo.， To防0，
]apan) for 6 hours before feeding at the density 

of 100 ind./ml at 22
0

C in a 30-1阻nk.Larvae were 
fed twice a day as described below. On the 20 

dph， the larvae were randomly separated into ten 

100-1 tanks with running seawater maintained at 

21.3:t O.72
0

C， with a density of 2400 larvae/tank. 

Water change rate was set at 300%. Five feed-

ing仕eatmentswere set up as follows: (1) LF， 

(2) PMD + 1/6 LF， (3) CD + 1/6 LF， (4) PMD 

and (5) 1/6 LF. Each treatment was duplicated. 

Feeding of test diets was initiated from 21 dph. 

Larvae in仕eatment1 were fed LF twice a day 

at 7:00 and 17:00. ln仕eatments2， 3 and 5， 
larvae were fed LF once at 17: 00. MD  was fed 

once an hour from 7: 00 to 17: 00 by hand feed-

ing. The amounts of LF and MD  fed during the 

feeding trial are shown in Table 5. The bottoms 

of the tanks were cleaned 1 h a立erthe last feed-

ing of the day by siphoning. Survival rate was 

Table 4. Fatty acid compositions of enriched Artemia 
nauplii and MDs (area %) 

PMD CD Artemia nauplii 

14:0 3.1 2.5 2.1 
16:0 21.4 22.7 11.9 
18:0 4.3 3.2 5.5 
18:1n-9 16.2 11.0 10.4 
18:2n-6 20.2 31.0 4.6 
18:3n-3 2.4 3.2 18.9 
18:4n-3 0.5 1.5 0.3 
20:4n-3 0.2 0.3 0.4 
20:5n-3 2.4 4.0 3.9 
22:5n-3 0.4 0.4 0.4 
22:6n-3 9.8 5.7 1.0 

2:n-3 * 2.6 2.6 3.3 
2:n-3HUFA水 2.1 1.8 0.8 

*Dry matter basis (g/100 g diet). 
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T'able 5. Amount， feed frequency and size of MDs and LF (enriched Arfemiα) offered ωflounder 

LF 1/6 LF CD and PMD Si民 ofMDs
Days post-
hatching 

(ind./ml x times) (ind./ml x times) 

21-26 3 x twice 1 x once 
27-30 4 x同Tice 1.3 x once 
31-36 4 x twice 1.3 x once 
37-38 6 x加えce 2 x once 

calculated by subtracting number of survivors at 

the final day from initial number of fish. Sampled 

fish for chemical analysis were excluded for esti-

mation of survival rate. 

Sα慨がi昭

The samples for measurement of total length 

were collected at 20， 25， 30， 35， and 38 dph. 

Thirty larvae from each tank were anesthetized 

with 0.1%廿icainemethanesulfonate (MS-222; 

Sigma， S1. 1ρuis， MO， USA) before measure-

ment of totallength by a micrometer. 

Enzyme activities of the fish larvae were 

determined at 20， 23， 26， 29， 32， and 35 dph. 

Samples of fish for nucleic acid analysis 

were collected at 20， 23， 26， 29， 32， 35， and 

38 dph. Samples of 4-30 larvae (total weight， 

0.03-0.09 g) were taken from each tank for 

en勾Tmeand nucleic acid analyses at 17: 30 

and 6: 30， respectively. Fish larvae were anes-

thetized with 0.1% MS-222， placed in 1.5 ml 

polypropylene tube， weighed， frozen on dry 

ice immediately， and then stored at -80
o
C until 

analysis. 

Nucleic αcid analysis 

DNA and RNA of whole larvae， Artemia nau岨

p1ii and MDs were isolated using TRIzol Reagent 

(Life Technologies， Carlsbad， CA， USA) accord-

ing to the manufacturer's instructions. The 

quantity of nucleic acid was measured using 

a spectrophotometer (GeneQuant 1300/100， 

quartz cuvette: path length， 1 cm). Soluble pro-

tein content in homogenates of whole larvae was 

determined using Bradford method with bovine 

serum albumin (Bio-Rad Laboratories， Hercules， 

CA， USA) as the standard. 

PMD CD 
(times/ day) (g/day) (μm) (μm) 

9 2.5 <180 150 
9 3.0 く180 150 
9 3.5 180 -350 300 
9 4.0 180 -350 300 

Digestive enzyme anαlysis 

Because of the small size of the fish larvae， 

whole larvae were homogenized on ice in 

50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (PH 7.5) and centrifuged 

(12，000 x g for 15 min at 4
0

C) for enzyme analy-

sis. Supernatants were subjected to en勾市le

analysis. The concentration of soluble protein 

in samples was determined using the Bradford 

method (1976). Total protease activity was ana-

lyzed according to Garcia-Carreno (1992) and 

Lemos et aL (2004) and was expressed as units 

of change in absorbance per minute. 

Trypsin activity was analyzed according to the 

method by Buentello et al. (2011) wi血 slightmodi-

fication. In brief， 1 mM N-α-benzoyl-L-arginine 

ρnitroanilide hydrochloride (BAPNA， Sigma) 

in 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (PH 8.2) contain-

ing 10 mM CaC12 was used as a substrate. 

Homogenates of 10μ1 each were incubated with 

50μ1 substrate for 30 min at 20
o
C; the reaction 

was stopped with 50μ1 5% trichloroacetic acid 

(TCA) ， and production of t-nitroaniline (ε， 

8800 M-1・cm-1)was measured at 410 nm using 

a spectrophotometer (GeneQuant 1300/100， 

quartz cuvette: path length， 1 cm). 

Lipase and alkaline phosphatase were ana-

lyzed using the method described by Gawlicka 

et aL (2000) with the following modifications: 

For lipase activity， 10μ1 homogenate was 

incubated with 50μ1 0.4 mM t-nitrophenyl 

myristate (MP Biomedicals LLC.， France) in 

24 mM ammonium bicarbonate (Sigma) (PH 

7.8) containing 0.5% Triton X-100 as an emulsi-

fying agent for 15 min at 20
o
C， and the reaction 

was terminated by adding 0.7 ml of acetone/ 

n-heptane (5: 2 v /v). Production of戸-nitrophenol

(ε，16，500 M-1・cm-1)was measured at 405 nm. 

Units of en勾Tmeactivity for trypsin were 

calculated using the following equation: 106 
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(ムABS，l.) (ムTr1(ε1)-1 (VtVs-1) (Faulk et al. 

2007)， where t:， ABS，l. is the change in abso子

bance at the appropriate wavelength; ムT is 

the change in time;εis the molar extinction 

coefficient for each respective en勾Tmeassay 

product (M-1・cm勺;1 is the path length (cm); Vt 

is the total assay volume (μl); Vs is the sample 

volume; and 106 is a unit correction factor. 

Amylase activity was determined accord-

ing to the method by Buentello et al. (2011) by 

using 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (PH 7.5) and solu-

ble starch (1%) as the substrate. Homogenates 

were incubated for 60 min at 20
o
C. Sodium car-

bonate (2 M) and reactive dinitrosalicylic acid 

were added， and the mixture was boi1ed for 

15 min to terminate the reaction. One en勾Tme

unit corresponded to the quantity of en勾明記

required to increase the absorbance at 550 nm 

per minute by 0.01 units. 

Statisticαlαnαlysis 

Survival rate was statistically analyzed using 

chi-square test at a significant leve1 of 0.05. A11 

the other data are expressed as mean :t SD and 

compared using one-way analysis of variance 

with subsequent pair-wise comparisons of treat-

ment groups performed using Tukey's test at 

a significant level of 0.05. Data were analyzed 

using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences 

(SPSS) software for Microsoft Windows (ver-

sion 16.0， IBM， Armonk， NY， USA). 

Results 

Suγvi:旬αlγα:te

High mortality was recorded in the PMD 

treatment group， especially after 31 dph， and all 

fish had died before 36 dph (Fig. 1). At the end 

of the experiment， larvae fed on LF at satiation 

level showed the highest survival rate， followed 

by those fed CD + 1/6 LF and PMD + 1/6 LF 

(Fig. 1). From 26 dph onward， larvae fed on 

LF showed significant1y higher survival rates 

than other treatments (Pく 0.05).From 31 dph 

onward， significant differences in survival rate 

were detected among larvae co-fed MD + 1/6 

LF， and solely fed PMD or 1/6 LF (Pく 0.05，

Fig.1). 

100 
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式 80、_，
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36 

Fig. 1. Survival rate of ]apanese flounder larvae reared 
on different feeding regimes. Different letters indicate 
significant differences among the treatment groups (P 

< 0.05). LF: fish were fed enriched rotifers and Artemia 
nauplii at a satiation level. PMD + 1/6 LF: fish were fed 
enriched enriched rotifers and Artemia nauplii at a 1/6 

of the satiation level together with a casein peptide based 
MD， CD + 1/6 LF: fish were fed 1/6 enriched rotifers and 
Artemia nauplii together with a fishmeal based commer-
cial MD， PMD: fish were fed solely casein peptide based 
MD， 1/6 LF: fish were solely fed 1/6 enriched rotifers and 
Artemia nauplii. Line with diamond indicates LF group， 
broken line with squire indicates PMD + 1/6 LF group， 

broken line with triangle indicates CD+ 1/6 LF group， 

broken line indicates PMD group， and dotted line indicate 
1/6 LF group. 

Gγowth 

Before 35 dph， larvae fed on LF showed the 

highest total length. Larvae in the CD + 1/6 

LF treatment showed higher total length than 

that in PMD + 1/6 LF treatment at 35 and 38 

dph (P < 0.05). Larvae in CD + 1/6 LF and the 

PMD + 1/6 LF treatment groups showed sig-

nificant1y higher totallength than those in PMD 

treatment group at 35 dph (P < 0.05). The total 

length of larvae fed CD + 1/6 LF was compa-

rable to that of larvae fed LF at 35 dph (P> 0.05， 

Fig. 2). Larvae fed the LF at satiation level and 

CD + 1/6 LF showed significantly heavier body 

weight at 26 dph than those in the other treat-

ments. Larvae fed LF at satiation level showed 

significantly heavier body weights than those 

fed CD + 1/6 LF from 29 dph (Pく 0.05).From 

32 dph， larvae in the PMD + 1/6 LF treatment 

showed significant1y heavier body weights than 

those in PMD treatment (P < 0.05). At 38 dph， 

the body weight of larvae fed CD + 1/6 LF was 
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greater than that of larvae fed LF at satiation 

level (Pく 0.05，Fig. 3). 

Nucleic αcidαnα匂sis

The RNA/D NA ratios in larvae fed LF at sati-

ation level， CD + 1/6 LF， and PMD + 1/6 LF was 

the highest on 32 dph. Higher RNA/DNA ratios 

were recorded in larvae fed PMD + 1/6 LF and 
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Fig. 2. Growth curves of ]apanese f10under larvae reared 
on different feeding regimes. Different le抗ersindicate 

significant differences among the treatment groups (Pく

0.05). Line with diamond indicates LF group， broken line 
with squire indicates PMD + 1/6 LF group， broken line 
with triangle indicates CD + 1/6 LF group， broken line 

indicates PMD group， and dotted line indicate 1/6 LF 
group. 
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Fig. 3. Body weight of ]apanese f10under larvae reared on 

different feeding regimes. Different letters indicate signi壬
icant differences among the treatment groups (Pく 0.05).

Line with diamond indicates LF group， broken line with 
squire indicates PMD + 1/6 LF group， broken line with tri-
angle indicates CD + 1/6 LF group， broken line indicates 
PMD group， and dotted line indicate 1/6 LF group. 
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CD + 1/6 LF treatment groups than that fed 

LF at satiation level at 35 and 38 dph. Higher 

RNA/DNA ratios were always detected in 

larvae fed LF at satiation level than larvae in the 

other treatments except 38 dph. Larvae fed CD 

+ 1/6 LF showed simi1ar RNA/DNA ratios to 

those fed PMD + 1/6 LF at all days examined. 

The RNA/DNA ratio in larvae fed CD + 1/6 LF 

and PMD + 1/6 LF were higher than that in 

larvae fed PMD for 21・35dph (Pく 0.05，Fig. 4). 

Larvae in the PMD treatment showed low 

RNAノDNAratios at all days examined (Fig. 4). 

Enzyme activities 

Amylase 

Simi1ar amylase activities were observed 

in all treatments at 20 and 23 dph (Fig. 5， P> 

0.05). Different amylase activities in fish among 

the treatments was initially observed at 26 dph; 

significantly higher activities were detected in 

fish fed LF at satiation level and 1/6 LF than 

those fed PMD + 1/6 LF and PMD (Fig. 5， Pく

0.05). Amylase activities in fish fed CD +1/6 

LF and PMD + 1/6 LF were significantly higher 

than that fed PMD at 26 dph (Fig. 5， Pく 0.05).

Amylase activity in fish feed 1/6 LF was signifi-

cantly higher in fish fed the other dietary items 

at 29 and 32 dph (Fig. 5， P < 0.05). Significantly 
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Fig. 4. RNA/DNA ratio of ]apanese f10under larvae reared 
on different feeding regimes. Different le仕ersindicate 
significant differences among the groups (Pく 0.05).Line 
with diamond indicates LF group， broken line with squire 

indicates PMD + 1/6 LF group， broken line with triangle 
indicates CD + 1/6 LF group， broken line indicates PMD 
group， and dotted line indicate 1/6 LF group. 
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higher amylase activity was observed in fish 

fed LF than PMD at 29 and 32 dph (Fig. 5， Pく

0.05). Amylase activities in fish fed CD + 1/6 

LF was significant1y lower than the other treat-

ments at 35 dph (Fig. 5， Pく 0.05).

Li争αse

Lipase activities in fish fed CD+ 1/6 LF and LF 

were significantly higher than the other treat-

ments at 23 dph (Fig. 6， Pく 0.05).Lipase in fish 

fed PMD was significantly lower than the other 

treatments at 26 dphσig.6， Pく 0.05).Lipase 
activity in fish fed 1/6 LF was significant1y 

higher than the other dietary treatments at 29 

and 32 dph (Fig. 6， Pく 0.05).Fish fed CD + 1/6 

LF and LF showed significant1y higher lipase 

activities than those fed PMD + 1/6 LF and 

PMD (Fig. 6， Pく 0.05).There is no significant 

difference in lipase activities among all groups 

at35 dph. 

Pγoteαse 

Similar protease activities were observed 

among the treatments at 20 and 23 dph 

(Fig. 7， P> 0.05). Fish fed PMD showed sig-

nificant1y lower protease activity than the other 

treatments at 26 dph (Fig. 7， Pく 0.05).Protease 
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Fig. 5. Amylase activity in ]apanese f10under larvae reared 
on different feeding regimes. Different le仕ersindicate 
significant differences among the trea加lentgroups (Pく

0.05). Line wi出 diamondindicates LF group， broken line 
with squire indicates PMD + 1/6 LF group， broken line with 
triangle indicates CD + 1/6 LF group， broken line indicates 
PMD group， and do仕edline indicate 1/6 LF group. 

activity in fish fed 1/6 LF was significant1y 

higher than those fed LF at satiation level， PMD 

+ 1/6 LF and PMD at 29 dph (Fig. 7， P< 0.05). 

Protease activity in fish fed CD + 1/6 LF was 

significant1y higher than出atfed PMD at 29 

dph (Fig. 7， Pく 0.05).Protease activity in fish 
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Fig. 6. Lipase activity in ]apanese f10under larvae reared 
on different feeding regimes. Different letters indicate 
significant differences among the treatment groups (P < 

0.05). Line with diamond indicates LF group， broken line 
with squire indicates PMD + 1/6 LF group， broken line wi白
triangle indicates CD + 1/6 LF group， broken line indicates 
PMD group， and dotted line indicate 1/6 LF group. 
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Fig. 7. Protease activity in ]apanese f10under larvae reared 
on different feeding regimes. Different le仕ersindicate 
significant differences among the treatrnent groups (Pく

0.05). Line with diamond indicates LF group， broken line 
with squire indicates PMD + 1/6 LF group， broken line with 
仕iangleindicates CD + 1/6 LF group， broken line indicates 
PMD group， and do抗edline indicate 1/6 LF group. 
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fed 1/6 LF was significantly higher than the 

other仕eatmentsat 32 and 35 dph (Fig.7， Pく

0.05). Protease activity in fish fed PMD was 

signi自cantlylower than the other treatments at 

32dph (Fig. 7， P < 0.05). 

Try_戸s仇
N 0 significant difference was detected in 

trypsin activities among the treatments at 

20・26dph (Fig. 8， P> 0.05). Different trypsin 

activities among the treatments were initially 

observed at 29 dph; Fish fed 1/6 LF showed 

significantly higher trypsin activity than the 

other 仕eatments (Fig.8， Pく 0.05). Trypsin 

activities in fish at 32 dph was significantly di壬

ferent; order of activities were 1/6 LF > PMD > 

CD + 1/6 LF> PMD + 1/6 LF> LF. Significantly 

lower trypsin activity was observed in fish fed 

CD + 1/6 LF than the other treatments at 35 

dph (Fig. 8， P < 0.05). 

Discussion 

Higher RNA/DNA ratio was observed in fish 

fed LF at satiation level than those fed MD with 

1/6 LF during 23-32 dph. Generally RNA/DNA 

ratio is an indicator of higher protein synthesis 
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Fig. 8. Trypsin activity in ]apanese flounder larvae reared 
on different feeding regimes. Different letters indicate 
significant differences among the treatment groups伊<

0.05). Line with diamond indicates LF group， broken line 
with squire indicates PMD + 1/6 LF group， broken line with 
triangle indicat怠sCD + 1/6 LF group， broken line indicates 
PMD group， and do枕edline indicate 1/6 LF group. 

in animals. However， there is no difference in 

growth of fish fed LF at satiation level or MD 

with 1/6 LF during this period. This implies 

that higher protein synthesis in fish fed LF at 

satiation during 23-32 dph was probably used 

for development and differentiation rather than 

somatic growth of fish body. Higher RNA con-

tent was detected in Arfemia nauplii than MDs. 

Higher RNA/DNA ratio in fish fed LF could be 

reflected by higher RNA content in Arfemia 

nauplii. Since higher RNA content was detected 

in Arfemia nauplii， quantitation of RNA content 

in fish could be one of the indicator of Arfemia 

consumption in fish co-fed Arfemia and artificial 

diet. However， fish larvae also synthesize RNA 

(Chicharo and Chicharo 2008; Iwanami et aL 

2008). Therefore， we have to keep in mind that 

dietary RNA is less reliable indicator when fish 

larvae starts to synthesize considerable amount 

of RNA. Supporting this idea， we fai1ed to detect 

higher RNA/D NA ratio in fish fed Arfemia nau-

plii and MDs during 32-38 dph. It is unkown 

whether reduction of RNA/D NA ratio in this 

period was due to reduced feeding of Arfemia 

nauplii in LF group or higher RNA synthesis in 

fish at this stage. 

In fish showing metamorphosis during ontog-

eny， gastric gland differentiation and stomach 

formation takes place during metamorphosis 

and then stomach becomes functional with HCl 

secretion from gastric gland (Kolkovski 2001; 

Zambonino-infante and Cahu 200η. Before di壬

ferentiation of functional stomach， fish larvae 

digest ingested food items with pancreatic 

enzymes such as amylase， lipase and trypsin， 

and absorb digested nutrients with pinocytosis 

at rectum (Kolkovski 2001; Zambonino-infante 

and Cahu 2007). After establishing functional 

stomach， food items are digested with acid pro四

tease such as pepsin in stomach and further 

digested with pancreatic enzymes and amino-

peptidase at intestinal epithelium into mono-

mer or dimer， and absorbed by brush border 

membrane of intestinal epithelium (Kurokawa 

and Suzuki 1996; Kolkovski 2001; Zambonino-

infante and Cahu 2007). In fish larvae， activities 

of pancreatic en勾mesincrease unti1 3 weeks 

post hatching but thereafter abruptly decrease 
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during ontogeny (Zarnbonino同infanteand Cahu 
2007) . Accordingly， activities of all en勾氾les
exarnined were low until 20-23 dph and highest 
activities were recorded after 26 dph in the 
present study. Lowen勾Trneactivities until 20-23 
dph could be due to cessation of feeding in 
flounder. This idea was supported by Bolasina 
et al. (2006) reporting that sudden decrease of 
en可meactivity at 23 dph and increase again 
after 30 dph in J apanese flounder. Regarding 
RNA/DNA ratio， it increased at 29-32 dph in 
all treatrnents， suggesting higher protein syn-
thesis during this period. Since lipase activity 
increased coincided with higher lipase expres-
sion (Albalat et al. 2007)， higher RNA/DNA 
ratio during this period could be partly due to 
higher lipase synthesis in Japanese flounder. 
On the other hand， no correlation was observed 
in increase of RNA/D NA ratio and en勾Trne

activities except lipase at 26-32 dph in the pres-
ent study. 1t was reported that higher trypsin 
activity without change in trypsin expression in 
European seabass D. 1，αbrax (Cahu et al. 2004)， 
irnplying post transcriptional rnodulation of 
en勾meactivity in fish. Sirnilarly， post transcrip-
tional rnodulation rnay enhance en可rneactivi-
ties in Japanese flounder in this study. 
It was observed reduction of arnount of LF 

affected en勾Trneactivity in the present study. 
It is unclear why restriction of dietary intake 
elevates digestive en勾rneactivities in J apanese 
flounder. However， it is suggested that lower 
efficiency of food absorption and assirnilation 
was observed in fish fed on higher density of 
Artemia with increasing Artemia ingestion and 
faster gut passage (Werner and Blaxter 1980; 
Boehlert and Yoklavich 1984; Pedersen 1984). 
Reduction of LF availability results in longer 
gut passage tirne of LF in fish and eventually 
induces higher digestive en勾Trneactivity in fish. 
Cornparison of effect of 1/6 LF and co・feeding
of CD or PMD with 1/6 LF indicated that arny-
lase， lipase and trypsin activities tended to be 
higher in fish fed 1/6 LF collected at 29 and 
32 dph except sirnilar lipase activity in 1/6 LF 
and PMD +1/6 LF at 32 dph. However， there 
is no difference in activities of these enzyrnes 
between fish fed 1/6 LF and co-fed CD or PMD 

with 1/6 LF. 1n contrast， difference in protease 
activities in fish fed 1/6 LF and co-fed CD or 
PMD with 1/6 LF was only detected at 35 
dph. Different tirning of appearance of effect 
of feeding regirnes on protease and the other 
en勾Trnessuggest that protease could be rela-
tively later rnarker of feeding condition of MD 
in flounder larvae. 1n other words， arnylase， 
lipase， and trypsin could be relatively earlier 
rnarker of feeding condition of MDs. Detection 
of difference in these en勾Trneactivities in floun-
der larvae co四fedMD and Artemia in a sarne 
feeding regirne during 25-35 dph rnay help 
estirnation of feeding condition of fish. Sirnilar 
digestive en勾rrneactivities were observed in 
fish fed LF at satiation level and MDs with 1/6 
LF仕eatrnents，except lipase at 29 dph and廿yp-
sin at 35 dph. It is reported that California hali-
but Paralihthys californicus weaned onto MD 
after 36 dph shows 2-3 fold increase in protease 
activity (Mudget et al. 2011). Since MDs were 
started to be fed at 20 dph in the present study， 
later weaning possibly enhance protease activity 
in J apanese flounder. 

Considering the effect of MDs forrnulated 
with casein peptide and fish rneal on digestive 
en勾Trneactivities， no difference were observed 
except lipase at 29 dph and trypsin at 35 dph. 
This could be because of sirnilarity of proxi-
rnate cornposition of two MDs. Supporting this 
hypothesis， sirnilar protease activities were 
reported in European seabass D. labrax fed 
isoproteic intact protein based-and protein 
hydrolisate-based diets (Cahu et al. 2004). After 
establishrnent of functional stornach， juvenile 
fish appears to utilize fish rneal based MD (Cahu 
and Zarnboonino-1nfante 2001). Unfortunately， 

we did not rneasure pepsin activity in the pres開

ent study. However， it was reported that in 
J apanese flounder， gas廿icgland differentiates 
at 20-25 dph (Miwa et al. 1992; Kurokawa and 
Suzuki 1996)， pH in stornach decrease at 28-29 
dph (Ronnestad et al. 2000)， and pepsin tran開

script was detected at 30 dph (Kirn et al. 2004). 
Gastric fish shows grow出 retardationupon 
feeding crystalline arnino acid diet (Dabrowski 
1983). It was thought that grow吐1retardation 
in gastric fish fed arnino acid supplernented 
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diet could be due to much earlier absorption of 

amino acid than that from intact protein and 

inefficient catabolism to convert for protein 

synthesis (Walton et al. 1986; Murai et al. 1987; 

Schuhmacher et a1. 1997). Conversely， agas-

tric fish shows faster growth when it was fed 

peptide based diet (Dabrowski et a1. 2003). 

Retarded growth in f10under fed PMD with 

1/6 LF than CD with 1/6 LF during 32・38dph 

seems to be due to abnormally faster peptide 

absoI下tionand inferior uti1ization for protein 

synthesis in juveni1e f10under after establishment 

of adult type digestive system including func-

tional stomach. In addition， it should be pointed 

out that docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) level in 

Arfemi，αnauplii was lower than the requirement 

of J apanese f1ounder. Because社wassuggested 

that J apanese f10under required more than 19も

of DHA and/or 3.5% n・3highly unsaturated fa均r

acid (HUFA) in Arfemia (Takeuchi 2001)， lower 

DHA and n-3 HUFA content in Arfemia could 

induce growth retardation of f10under after 35 

dph onward in LF group. 
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ヒラメ仔魚の成長生残消化酵素活性および核酸比に及ぼす

魚粉およびペプチド配合微粒子飼料および生物餌料の影響

李動・芳賀 穣・益田玲爾・高橋宏司・太田裕章・石田修三・佐藤秀一

ヒラメ仔魚、に 2種類の微粒子飼料(魚粉飼料およびペプチド飼料)および生物餌料を給餌して，成

長，生残，消化酵素活性および核酸比への影響を調べた。生残は僻化後38日日では配合飼料区よりも

生物餌料区で優れ，配合飼料区間には差が見られなかった。しかし，成長は魚粉飼料区がペプチド飼

料区よりも優れた。また，核酸比は配合飼料区よりも生物餌料区が高かったが，配合飼料区間に差は

みられなかった。消化酵素活性は， 20-23日目で低く， 26日目以降に増加する傾向が見られた。生物餌

料1/6区では，他の試験区と比較してアミラーゼ， トリプシン，およびリパーゼ活性は29および'32日

日に，プロテアーゼ、活性は35日日に有意に高かった。配合飼料区間では，消化酵素活性の変動パター

ンにほとんど差はみられなかった。
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